




 

 

Arrival of Mental Health Forensic Patients (Section 19 or 21 of 
the Mental Health Cognitive Impairment Forensic Provisions Act 2020) 
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Memorandum of Understanding between NSW Health and Corrective 
Services NSW  

 

 

 

This information sheet summarises the process when Corrective Services NSW (CSNSW) 
arrive to a Declared Mental Health Facility with a person who is under Section 19 or 21 of 
the Mental Health Cognitive Impairment Forensic Provisions (MHCIFP) Act 2020.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

For more information please see: https://nswhealth.sharepoint.com/sites/WR-
MOH/SASI/SitePages/NSW-Health---Corrective-Services-NSW-Memorandum-of-
Understanding-2021.aspx  

The person is taken by CSNSW to a Declared Mental Health Facility (DMHF) on the order of a 
Magistrate or authorised Justice under Section 19 or 21 of the MHCIFP Act. Prior to transport, CSNSW 
will contact the Nurse Unit Manager (NUM) of the DMHF. CSNSW must transport the person 
immediately. 

Section 19 (a) or 21(1)(a) of the MHCIFP Act 

CSNSW clearly state they are handing care of the 
person to DMHF. Once transfer of care occurs, 
CSNSW departs. CSNSW is not legally able to 
remain. DMHF is now responsible for the person, 
including managing security risk. If there is a public 
safety risk, the police must be called.  

Sections 19 (b) or 21(1)(b) of the 
MHCIFP Act 

CSNSW clearly state they will remain with 
the person for their assessment.   

CSNSW attends triage and begins handover of the person. This includes providing a copy of the 
magistrate’s order and any other relevant information including related to any known risk.  

The person is not 
admitted and 
CSNSW will 
return the person 
back to the police 
station or court.    

The person is 
admitted and 
DMHF assume 
care of the 
person. CSNSW 
departs.    

When 
treatment/admission 
concludes, DMHF must 
contact the police to 
confirm if the person 
must be transferred into 
custody.   

The person is not 
admitted and 
following their 
assessment, 
DMHF contacts 
the police to check 
if the person is to 
be transferred into 
custody. 

The person is admitted 
and they remain the 
responsibility of DMHF. 
When 
treatment/admission 
concludes, DMHF must 
contact the police to 
confirm if the person 
must be transferred 
into custody.  

If police confirm the person must be transferred into custody, DMHF staff are authorised to hold 
the person for up to 2 hours, if safe to do so (S39 Mental Health Act). 

DMHF must inform all relevant staff about the 2-hour holding period to ensure the person is not 
released prior to Police arrival. 
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